CINEMA-RELATED INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

Note: Students are not limited to the list below; two of the best starting points to search for Seattle area film-related internships are: **Northwest Production Index** and **Craigs List** (included below). Contact the undergraduate adviser if you have any questions.

Alpha Cine Lab  http://www.alphacine.com/

The American Pavilion  http://www.ampav.com/

AtomFilms*  http://www.atomfilms.com/

Bad Animals  http://www.badanimals.com/flashed.htm

CinemaSeattle (SIFF)*  http://seattlefilm.com/

City of Seattle Mayor’s Office of Film & Music  http://www.ci.seattle.wa.us/filmooffice/

**Craigslist**  http://craigslist.org/

CRTV*  http://www.crtv.com/

Culp Productions*  http://culpproductions.com/

Dead Gentlemen Productions**  http://www.deadgentlemen.com/

Elite Video*  http://elitevideo.com/

Emerald Reels  http://emeraldreels.com/

Experience Music Project*  http://emplive.com/

Facets Video  http://www.facetsvideo.com/

Genuine Entertainment**  http://genuinefilms.com/

Girvin Strategic Branding & Design  http://girvin.com/

Global Griot Films  http://www.globalgriot.com/

Hollywood Film Institute  http://www.webfilmschool.com/

Honkworm International  http://www.honkworm.com/

Index (Glenn Sound)  http://www.glennsound.com/

Internet Movie Database (IMDB)  http://www.imdb.com/

Indiefilmmaking  http://www.indiefilmmaking.com/

LT Productions**  http://www.ltprodgroup.com/

Laughing Dog Pictures*  http://www.laughingdogpictures.com/

Lions Gate Entertainment  http://www.lionsgatefilms.com/
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CINEMA-RELATED INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES CONTINUED:

Miramax*
(Seattle) Publicity and Promotion:
Nancy Locke (206) 632-5820

MovieBytes (Screenwriting)

National Alliance for Media & Culture
(NAMAC)

Northwest Production Index

Pacific Grip & Lighting

Pure Audio

Razi Films**

Realms Entertainment*

Red Rocket News Flash

Resfest (Digital Film Festival)

Screaming Flea Productions*

SIFF

Swingset Film**

NAMAC

The Big Twenty

UWTV (& uw2.tv)

Victory Studios*

Vulcan Productions (formerly Clear Blue Sky)

Walt Disney College Program*

WashingtonFilmWorks

http://miramax.com/

http://www.moviebytes.com/

http://www.namac.org/

http://www.nwfilm.com/

http://www.pacific-grip.com/

http://www.pureaudio.com/flash4detected.html

http://razifilms.com/

http://realmsentertainment.com/


http://www.resfest.com/

http://www.sfpseattle.com/

http://www.siff.net/about/jobs/interns.aspx

http://www.swingsetfilm.com/

http://www.namac.org/article.cfm?id=4&cid=36&aid=142&monly=0

http://www.big20.com/

http://www.washington.edu/uwtv/

http://www.victorystudios.com/

http://www.vulcan.com/

http://www.wdcollegeprogram.com/index-flash.html (Florida)

http://www.washingtonfilmworks.org

*indicates that a Cinema Studies major has interned at this organization or company

**indicates that a UW alumni has founded or operates this organization or production company

Students are also encouraged to use the internship resources available at the UW Career Center, see:
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